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Apostles of the Green Scapular, beloved Sisters and Brothers of Charity
Anna Marie
Feast of St. Joseph, March 19, 2016
End Days, Molded Bread, Voting in USA, Protecting Home

I want to first encourage each of you to stay strong and keep the faith because Jesus will be returning within your lifetime.
This is the greatest hope we have—to see our Savior living amongst us to feel His all powerful love in each breath we
take, and to join our hearts with His Sacred Heart. We are unquestionably living in the “end days” before His return. The
world has become a cesspool, an unholy living nightmare. I pray and plead to the Lord daily for Him to return; sometimes
with tears because I am given your letters and e-mails and I understand the pain and suffering you are enduring at the
hands of evil people who serve the devil.
When evil enters your lives to attack you and your family, such as unprovoked attacks, which are generated by witches or
occult practitioners, it is almost unbearable. The holy marriage turns into division, separation and even divorce. Your children act out because they are bothered at night by demons who attack them. Children become full of anger because their
schools are full of witchcraft books, which invite and inspire them to read these books and so they are initiated into the
realm of evil. Until Jesus returns, how do we battle these “end days?”
For these reasons, I want to offer some advice as to how you can reclaim your precious family and make your home, a
refuge of grace and love. Jesus, Magnificent Jesus, has given us all of the tools necessary, our lives and our children’s
lives through His Mother’s blessed Green Scapular. First, Jesus wants each of us to have four blessed green scapulars
placed in the four corners of our home. Our scapulars go through several blessing processes. First the material is blessed.
The scapular is made, and then washed in holy exorcism water (that’s why some scapulars may look used Next, Anna
Marie recites a prayer given by our Lord over each blessed Green Scapular Kit (GSK). Last, our holy exorcism/healing
priest blesses each Green Scapular Kit and prays that “whoever receives this blessed Green Scapular Kit will receive all
the graces and blessings our Lord and Holy Mother can bestow on them and their household.”
The prayer in your brochure called “How To Protect Your Home” explains how Jesus wants us to consecrate our home or
workplace so that He can protect us from evil. When you receive your blessed GSK, you want to walk to one corner of
your home, place the blessed Green Scapular down in that corner and recite the prayer. Walk to the next corner and say
the prayer; then repeat in the other two corners. You want to create a holy circumference around the inside of your home,
this is what Jesus asked us to do. Each placed scapular must have the prayer said after it was laid in the corner. If you
have bedrooms on a second story, I suggest you place the green scapulars upstairs in the bedrooms. Normally, by the
third corner you will experience a miracle— GRACE from Heaven falling upon you and all who are present for the consecration. We received word from Dubai, UAE that a wonderful prayer group had this experience while consecrating a home
—they all felt grace from Heaven falling upon them. Jesus is amazing!
With the remaining ten blessed Green Scapulars, we suggest you do NOT pass them out. Instead, keep them to write your
name and the names of every member in your household on one. Then write the names of all your extended family members, especially the ones who are no longer practicing Christians because they stopped attending Sunday Mass/church.
The gifts of graces on the green scapular are conversion back to Jesus Christ and physical healing. We have heard about
these miracles from numerous Apostles. Praise be to Jesus Christ our Lord and Divine Savior! For Apostles who have a
difficult marriage, we suggest placing a blessed Green Scapular under the mattress. After doing this, a member of our
prayer group witnessed a miracle 15 years ago. She saw Mother Mary holding a it in her hands as it glowed and emitted a
glorious green light!
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Another reason we recommend you not distribute our blessed Green Scapulars is we cannot determine a person’s faith in
this sacramental; the person may throw out the holy blessed Green Scapular, which would be a sacrilege. We know that it
is by your own faith and your own trust that healing is sought from the Lord through His Holy Mother Mary. For every name
you write on a blessed Green Scapular, our Heavenly Mother goes to that person. So, for example, when you write the
name of your brother, “John” (use the first name only because Jesus and Mother Mary know exactly who you are praying
for), Mother Mary will go to John to let the demonic spirits on John know that they lost and that John will not be going to
hell since John was consecrated to Jesus Christ. She will ensure that he and every person whose names are written on a
Green Scapular are saved.
Mother Mary works daily to bring people whom you love and that you want to be saved from damnation, to come back to
Jesus. We have received so much confirmation on this point, we know it is true. You can and should use a felt marker
and write the names of those you love, and even your greatest enemies names such as: witches, occult practitioners, evil
and hateful people on a blessed Green Scapular. To stop the attacks from witches, you must pray for their conversion!
(Write over the images on the blessed Green Scapulars, Mother doesn’t mind because you are saving a soul for her Son,
Jesus!)
Conversion or death is what will stop a witch from cursing you. Trafficking witches are worse, they travel by spirit into your
home wearing black clothes, they are like ghosts so be aware of what to look for. When I went to a town in Pennsylvania
to help heal a cursed home, I witnessed a trafficking witch listening to my conversation. She was wearing black clothes
and a head covering, but I saw her face which she could not hide. We have received many reports of good and holy
Catholics who are seeing a black spirit in the form of a human in their home. Witches in black, standing in a corner so they
are not seen. We received a letter from a man that said he was sleeping one night and his heart began beating very fast
which woke him up. He witnessed a woman in black standing by his bed. He began praying the Hail Mary and she vanished “like smoke”. A great way to discern if a Catholic person is practicing in the occult (is a witch) is to ask him/her if
they want to say the holy Rosary. If a person does not like to pray the holy Rosary, you need to be concerned. The devil
hates the Mother of God, and so do his wicked servants.
When you place four blessed Green Scapulars in the four corners of your home, and recite the Protection Prayer at each
corner, your house is forever consecrated. The poster we created called “2015JesustoWitches” (a pdf file on our Home
page) is a message from Jesus warning trafficking witches what will happen to them if they violate a “consecrated home.”
Jesus stated: “Witches, if you trespass in this home consecrated to Almighty God, the Father, Jesus His Son and
the Holy Spirit; you will pay the gravest of all sufferings in Hell and your life will be shortened to ensure your just
punishments! Thus says the Lord, God of Hosts.” This message was given to me on June 25, 2015. Another message
was given on May 11, 2014, regarding what the punishments would be for those who curse others using witchcraft spells:
Jesus stated: “...because it will offer those involved in the occult, to understand that sins like those instigated by
witchcraft will not go unpunished.” I said, Yes my Lord. My Lord, is there any way a soul can be spared from the sins of
witchcraft (I was speaking on after they die and unrepentant)? Jesus said: “Very, very few are forgiven from this form
of paganism, most are sentenced to damnation, and those who are spared from Hell believe they are in Hell because of the torments they are enduring. No man or woman can truly understand the depths of sufferings they
endure because of their lack of charity. Those who curse others will receive 100 fold of what they themselves
caused others to endure. There is no escaping the judgment of My Father. They will have no place to hide from
their punishments that My Father will demand from them. Not even in Hell will they escape them.”
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If you are a practicing witch and you don’t want to go to hell, REPENT EARNESTLY AND GO TO COFESSION! Also, we
offer a Witchcraft Healing Worksheet on our Home page. Here is a fact: When a witch who cursed you dies, every single
curse they said against you or anyone else follows them into eternity, into Hell and you will be set free from their curses.
You will be healed!
We have received many e-mails and letters regarding molded bread that it is a grave concern to me. I want you to know I
pray every day for you and every person that you wrote on a blessed Green Scapular. I pray for healings and conversions.
Our staff is making sure I have all your emails and I have been discerning each one. I have been calling Apostles who live
in the U.S. but some live outside the U.S. We are working hard to help everyone. When there are children involved, I can’t
help but cry. I plead to our Lord and Savior for mercy because my heart breaks for terrified little children. A family in the
U.K. had a child witnessing “black shadows” and was terrified. The family printed our pdf posters/signs and the trafficking
witch stopped harassing the child. Praise the Lord.
Jesus is so merciful that He allowed some bread to mold as a visual sign that there are demonic or ghostly spirits in
homes. If you placed a regular piece of bread (one bread slice from a loaf) in an air tight plastic bag, your bread should
have simply become hard, dried out, no mold just a hard piece of bread. Yet so many Apostles had mold. This is not an
indicator that they are evil, it means something in their home is cursed or they have a ghost in their home.
I received an e-mail with a phone number on it from a lady that had mold on her bread. After praying for discernment I was
told she had a deity (a symbol of another god, not our Holy Jesus) in her home. When I called her, I found out she was
such a holy and spiritual Apostle, a good and loving prayerful Catholic woman. I told her what the Lord said was the reason behind why her bread molded and asked her if she had a Buddha statue in her home, she replied: “Yes”. I told her to
throw it away, we can only serve one Master, Jesus Christ, and Buddha has no place in a consecrated home. She threw
the Buddha away. Any form of a deity from any religion, must be thrown away because you cannot serve two masters.
I know that in other homes there are multiple problems such as those found in a Ft. Worth, Texas home years ago where
there were ghosts, demons and a portal in a mirror where evil resided. Sometimes parents purchase items from a store
that has been cursed and is now possessed. Halloween items are a great example. If you have your house blessed by a
Catholic Priest, the demons who possess these items may remain in your home. You need to find the cursed items and
throw them away. We have placed many HEALING WORKSHEETS on our Home page for your printing. One is called,
“Demonic House Healing” and we encourage you to print and read it. You can also ask Jesus and Mother Mary to help
you discern what items in your home are possessed and what not to purchase when you go into a store. I always ask our
Blessed Mother to help me when I go food or regular shopping because I do not want to bring any cursed item into my
home. She is a wonderful Mother!
Lastly, please allow me to address the last message Jesus offered regarding voting for a particular candidate and that war
would follow. We each have a responsibility to pray about whom we should vote for. We should allow our Savior Jesus to
guide us to vote for the most righteous person, through the Holy Spirit. I believe the message was simply a warning on
what will happen in the future. We know that Jesus has been asking us to place the bread and water on our Home Altar, to plant a garden and we know that our world is very evil. I believe war is coming, no matter who is voted in office!
In the Middle East, our Catholic brothers and sisters are being beheaded now! Genocide, not only of the unborn in America and other countries, is taking place. Jesus also spoke about the genocide of Catholics in a message dated July 10,
2013.
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Jesus said: “Those who are Christians and will not deny me as their Lord and Savior, may be taken, persecuted
then martyred. However, your eternity will be with me forever.” In another message, Jesus speaks of what is to come,
to store food and water (Heavenly Messages on July 20, 2014). In two past visions spanning years apart, I witnessed two
mushroom clouds in the U.S. I placed them both on a blessed Green Scapular and have been praying to the Lord NOT
TO ALLOW IT to take place. Your prayers are necessary also, so please pray with me that these events (all events witnessed in visions) do not take place and to protect our nation from evil people willing to harm our beloved citizens. Remember, we are one nation under Almighty God!
As we forge on in 2016, please try your best to rid evil items from your home. Possessed items will cause arguments, anxiety, yelling, hate and anger. If you are experiencing this now, you need to print and read the Demonic House Cleansing
Worksheet as mentioned previously. Know that the subject matter or content of these items do not have to be evil in nature
to be possessed. They can be a sweet children’s book, a picture frame, a movie, music cd’s, used furniture or even new
furniture. Anything with fantasy in it like “magic” should be thrown away.
I recommend to every Apostle to purchase Crucifixes and Miraculous Medals and have them blessed. The Crucifixes
should be placed outside and over your front/back and garage doors. During Passover, Moses told all the Jews to obtain
an unspotted lamb and place its blood over their doors. The unspotted Lamb in the New Testament is our Savior, Jesus!
So a blessed Crucifix can help stop evil from entering your homes, like the spirit of death was stopped but took the first
born males of the Egyptians in Exodus because they did not listen. The Miraculous Medals are for all your windows.
Place these blessed Miraculous Medals above every window in your home. I once was being cursed by an occult group. I
could hear demonic chanting coming into my home. I immediately went to my local Catholic bookstore, purchased as
many Miraculous Medals as I had windows in my home and on the last window, when I nailed the Miraculous Medal above
the window, the chanting stopped! Thank you Jesus, for your mercy!
In the past, we offered a Home Protection Kit. In this Home Protection Kit we had four small canisters containing the
following items: 1) A Miraculous Medal (for Blessed Mother to dwell in our homes and miracles to take place); 2) St. Michael the Archangel Medal (for St. Michael the Archangel to fight against evil spirits and to rid our land and homes of any
evil); A Holy Family Medal (so that Jesus, Mother Mary and St. Joseph would bring peace and love into our family); St.
Benedict Medal (to exercise the demonic spirits from our land) A piece of blessed palm leaves (from Palm Sunday, welcoming Jesus to come and live in our home); Exorcism Salt (to protect the boundaries of our land/yard). The small canisters were buried in the four corners of our land/yard. The prayer that went with this is as follows:
“Visit, we beseech Thee, O Lord, this dwelling, and drive far from it all snares of the enemy; let Thy holy Angels
dwell herein, to preserve us in peace; and let Thy blessings be always upon us through Christ our Lord.
Amen.” (Raccolta #62, 5 years Indulgences.)
We hope that you will create your own Home Protection Kit and place one canister in one corner of your land then recite
the prayer above. Then go to the next corner, say the prayer, etc. In the house I visited in Pennsylvania and after I left, the
Lord showed that family that He had placed a DOME OF PROTECTION over their house! We want to make certain your
home is protected with ad Dome too, by having the blessed Green Scapulars inside the four corners of your home, and the
Home Protection Kit buried in the four corners outside your home, on your land! So that when a natural disaster takes
place, or if there is a war in the future, our home is protected!
God bless you and know I am praying for you everyday, because I care and love each of you! I ask you to remember me in
your holy prayers until I am with you in Heaven one day!
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